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Good Morning,

Please find attached a letter summarizing the October 2011 groundwater analytical results from the McFarland-Dworsky
Lease site on behalf of Soo Line Railroad, d/b/a Canadian Pacific. This letter requests No Further Action with respect to
groundwater at the site.

A hard copy will be sent in today’s mail to the MPCA and CP. I understand that MDA prefers to receive only electronic
data submittals. Please let me know if anyone else should receive a hard copy of this letter.

If possible, please review and response before April 27, which will allow CP to plan accordingly for their May 2012
Shoreham Yard groundwater sampling event.

Thank you,
Kevin

Kev~in Eisen, PE

Senior Geological Engineer
Minneapolis office: 952.832.2937
cell: 612.360.4000
keisen@barr.com
www.barr.com



resourceful, naturally.
engineering and environmental consullan~s

March 29, 2012

Mr. Andrew Nichols
Minnesota Pollution Control Agency
Voluntary Investigation and Cleanup Program
520 Lafayette Road
St. Paul, Minnesota 55155

BARR

Mr. Robert Anderson
Minnesota Department of Agriculture
Agriculture Voluntary Investigation and Cleanup
90 West Plato Blvd.
St. Paul, Minnesota 55107

Re: McFarland-Dworsky Lease Site - Request for No Further Action for Groundwater

Dear Mr. Nichols and Mr. Anderson:

This letter has been prepared on behalf of Soo Line Railroad Company doing business as Canadian
Pacific (CP) to provide groundwater analytical results from the Autumn of 2011 and request No Further
Action with respect to groundwater.

This data is being provided as a supplemental submittal to the Plume Stability Demonstration Report
(Barr, September 201 I), based on conversations with Allen Timm regarding the apparent presence of
acetone in a sample collected in Spring 2011. As referenced in the December 6, 2011 email, this letter
provides the October 2011 analytical results and requests groundwater closure.

The suspect acetone groundwater concentration of 6,510 ug~L was identified at MW-01-03-1 during the
May 2011 sampling event, which exceeded the Health Based Value of 4,000 ug/L. Acetone is a common
laboratory contaminant and was noted as a suspected ’false positive’ result in the Plume Stability
Demonstration Report. As summarized in Table 1, previous volatile organic compound concentrations
have been consistently below 300 ug/L. In particular, the acetone concentration for the sample collected
from MW-01-03-1 was not detectable (<20 ug/L) in October 2011, supporting the premise that the May
2011 acetone concentration was not representative of groundwater quality at MW-01-03-1. The acetone
concentrations in all wells samples during the October 2011 sampling event were well below applicable
regulatory criteria.

The subsequent October 2011 sampling event also provided additional analytical results for MW-01-03-l,
as well as others in the area. Aside from the apparently anomalous acetone concentration in May 2011,
other analytical results are consistent with previously-submitted results included in the Plume Stability
Demonstration Report. Table 2 provides semi-volatile organic compound analytical results. Other
analytical results for metals and general parameters are summarized in Table 3.

In conjunction with data and conclusions of the September 2011 Plume Stability Demonstration Report,
CP respectfully requests a No Further Action status for groundwater at the McFarland-Dworsky lease site.

Thank you for your assistance with this project, lfyou have any questions, please contact me at 952-832-
2937 or by email at keisen@barr.com.

Barr Engineering Co. 4700 West 77th Street, Suite 200, Minneapolis, MN 55435 952.832.2600 wve~.barr.com



Mr. Andrew Nichols and Mr, Robert Anderson
March 29, 2012
Page 2

Sincerely,

Kevin Eisen, P.E.
Project Manager

Enclosure - Table 1 - VOC Results

Table 2 - SVOC Results

Table 3 -Metals and General Parameter Results

C: Mr. Allan Timm, MPCA

C: Ms. LeeAnn Thomas, Canadian Pacific
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Table 1
Ground~Nater Quality Data * Volatlh~ Organic CompOund=
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Ground’~ater Quality Data-Volatile Organic Compounds





Data Qualifiers/Footnotes
r3ualifler IDeflnttlon

Not analyzed/not available.

Estimatad value, calculated using some or all values that are estimates

Potential false positive value based on blank data validation prccedures.

Coelutiog compound,

Estimated value, exceeded the instrument calitiration range.

EPA recommended sample preservation, extraction or analysis holding time was exceeded.

Indeterminate value based on failure of blind duplicate data to meet quality assurance criteria.

Repo{led value is less than the stated laboratory quantitation limit and is considered an estimated va{ue.

Relative percent difference is >40% (25% CLP pesticides) between primary and confirmation GC columns.

pp Small peak in chromatogram below method detection limit.
Ttle presence of the compound is suspect based on the ID critada of the retention time and relative retention time obtained from the
examination of the chromatograms.

Potential false positive value based on statistical analysis of blank sample data.

Estimated value, QNQC criteria not met.

Unusable value, QNQC criteria not met.

N Sample Type: Normal

FD Sample Type: Field Duplicate

~.T Sample chromatogram is noted to be atypical of a petroleum product.

DLND Not detected, detection limit not determined.

DF Did not flash

EMPC Estimated maximum possible concentration
NA - (Not
applicable) NA indicates that a fractional portion of the sample is not part of the analytical testing or field collection procedures

ND Not detected.

TIC Tentatively identified compound

BOA Barr-applied project specJfic qualitier: extraction and/or analyses conducted using an a~ternative method aed/or procedure.

BQC Barr-applied project speofic qualifier: plant shut down.

BQD Barr-applied project specific qualifier: equipment malfunction.

BQE Barr-applied project specific qualifier: equipment adjustment,

BQM Barr-applied project specific qualifier: manual measurement.

BQN Barr-applied project specific qualifier: unable to be sampled or measured due to vadous reasons

BQP 8arr-applied project specific qualifier: atypical chromatographic pattam.

BQQ Barr-applied project specific qualifier: some aspect of QNQC was not met.

BQR Barr-applied project specific qualifier: Io~edon was re-sampled.

BQS Barr-applied project specific qualifier: data is considered suspect.

BQT Ban--applied project spe~Jfic qualifier: summed value not displayed due to insu~cient field length.

BQU Barr-app{ied project specific qualifier: historical qualifier - definition unknown,

BQV Barr-applied project specific qualifier: estimated value

BQX Barr-applied project specific qualifier: see notes for qualifier definition.

E}QZ Ban-applied proiect specific qualifier: data is considered unusable.
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Qualifier

a

Data Qualifiers/Footnotes
[~efthition

Not analyzed/not available.
Estimated value, calculated using some or all values that are estimates
Potential false positive value based on blank data validation procedures
Coeluting compound.
Estimated value, exceeded the instrument calibration range.
EPA recommended sample presen/ation, extraction or analysis holding time was exceeded.
Indeterminate value based on failure of blind duplicate data to meet quality assurance cdtaria
Reported value is less than the stated laboratory quantitation limit and is considered an estimated value,

p Retative percent difference is >40% (25% CLP pesticides) between primal/and confirmation GC columns.
pp Small peak in chromatogram below method detection limit.

[he presence of the compound is suspect based on the ID criteria of the retention time and relative retention time obtained from the
~xaminahon of the chromatograms

s Potential false positive value based on statistical analysis of blank sample data.
istimated value, QA/QC c~itefia not met.

L~nusable value, QA/QC cdteda not met.
N Sample Type: Normal
FD Sample Type: Field Duplicate
AT Sample chromatogram is noted to be atypical of a petroleum product,
0 LND Not detected, detect~ ~imit not determined,
DF Did not flash
EMPC Estimated maximum possible concentration,
NA - (Not
applicable) NA indicates that a fractional portion of the sample is not part of the analytical testing or field collection procedures.
N D Not detected.
TIC Tentatively identified compound

BQA Barr-applied project specific qualifier: extraction and/or analyses conducted using an alternative method and/or procedure.
BQC ~arr-applied project spePJfic qualifier: plant shut down.
BQD ~arr-applied project specific qualifier: equipment malfunction.
BQE ~arr-applied project specific qualifier: equipment adjustment,
BQM ~arr-appltad project specific qualifier: manual measurement.
BQN I]arr-applied project specific qualifier: unable to be sampled or measured due to various reasons.
BQP gaff-applied project specific qualifier: atypical chromatographic pattern,
BQQ ~arr-applied project specific qualifier: some aspect of QNQC was not met.
BQR ~arr-applied project specific qualifier: location was re-sampled.
BQS ~arr-applied project specific qualifier: data is considered suspect.

BQT ~arr-applied project specific qualifier: summed value not displayed due to insufficient field length.
BQU ~arr-applied project specific qualifier: historical qualifier - definition unknown
BQV Barr-applied project specific qualifier: estimated value,
BQX ~arr-applied project specific qualifier: see notes for qualifier definition.

BQZ ~arr-applied project specific qualifier: data is considered unusable.
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Table 3
Groundwater Quality Dat~ - Genera~ parameters and Metals

McFadand~DwO~ky



Qualifier

a

P
PP

N

FD

AT

DLND

DF

EMPC
NA - (Not
applicable)

ND

TIC

BQA

SQC

BQD

BQE

BQM

BQN

BQP

BQQ

BQR

BQS

BQT

BQU

BQV

BQX

BQZ

Data QualifierslFootnotes
Definition

Not analyzed/not available.

Estimated value, calculated using some or all values that are estimates,

Potential false positive value based on blank data validation procedures,

Coeluting compound,

Estimated value, exceeded the instrument calibration range.

EPA recommended sample preservation, extraction or analysis holding time was exceeded.

Indeterminate value based on failure of blind duplicate data to meet quality assurance beteda.

Reported value is less than the stated laboratory quanthaflon limit and is considered an estimated value.

Relative percent difference is >40% (25% CLP pesticides) between primal/and confirmation GC columns

Small peak in chromatogram below method detection limit.
The presence of the compound is suspect based on the ID criteria of the retention time and relative retention time obtained from the
examination of the chromatograms.

Potential false positive value based on statistical analysis of blank sample data,

Estimated value, QNQC criteria not met.

Unusable value, QNQC criteria not met.

Sample Type: Normal

Sample Type: Field Duplicate

Sample chromatogram is noted to be atypical of a pe~oleum product.

Not detected, detection limit not determined.

Did not flash

Estimated maximum possible concentration.

NA indicates that a fractional portion of the sample is not part of the analytical testing or field collection procedures,

Not detected.

Tentatively identified compound

Barr-applied project specific qualifier: extraction and/or analyses conducted using an alternative method and/or procedure.

Barr-applied project specific qualifier: plant shut down.

Barr-applied project specific qualifier: equipment malfunction.

Barr-applied project specitic qualifier: equipment adjustment.

Barr-applied project specific qualifier: manual measurement.

Barr-applied project specific qualifier: unable to be sampled or measured due to vadous reasons.

Barr-applied project specific qualifier: atypical chromatographic pattern,

Barr-applied project specific qualifier: some aspect of QNQC was not met,

Barr-applied project specific qualifier: location was re-sampled.

Barr-applied project specific qualifier: data is considered suspect.

Barr-applied project specific qualifier: summed value not displayed due to insufficient field length.

Sarr-applied project specific qualifier: historical qualifier - definition unknown.

Barr-applied project specific qualifier: estimated value.

Barr-applied project specific qualifier: see notes for qualifier definition.

Barr-applied proiect specific qualifier: data is considered unusable.
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